
ARCHBISHOP KfllN
Finds a Pock of Trouble In hla ne'

Home at St. Louie.

ARCHBISHOP KENR1CK CfllLDIS
And bo (loos not Extend a Cordii
Welcome to IJls Coadjutor.A Ore*

Deal ol Fuu made ovor tho Siti

at ion by tho Press and Clergy ther
in tho Abfonco of tbo now Arc!

bishop..Konrfck may be Deposed.

Tho Intelligences has already pal
lislicd something about the embarrosi
ing situation In which Archbisho
John J. Kain found himself when h
went (rom Wheeling to his now horn
at St. Louis. The St. Loiiia GlobrDim
cral of Saturday has the following addi
tioaal matter on the subject of Arcl
bishop Kenrick's opposition to the ne*

slate of a[lairs ordered by the powers i

Koine, and tho weakneis of the ol
archbishop:
The appointment of Rev. Connolly i

vicar general by Archbishop Kenric
bas convinced the Catholic clergy her
that the administration of the diocei
is no longer safe in the hands of tli
great but aged metropolitan. Th
clergymen who originated the petitio
to Home asking for a coadjutor, an
naming Archbishop Kain as one of tli
choices, are calmly, but with set teatl
awaiting the return of the man tbe
choso tor their loader. He will retur
10 St Louis nort Tuesday. In tt
meantime be will bo in close contact, i
fact in consultation with, Ablgal
Salolli, Cardinal Gibbons and the su
iragon bishops of the St. Louis dioces
All these persons are, or soon will bi
massed at Dnbuquo to witness or 1
naaist in the Bestowing of the arcl
bishop's palliunuon the newly create
archbishop of Dnbuquo, John J. IIci
ncssy. On the return of Archbisho

tin Inni
rvuiu, nuibu uiugt uu ui> law

in time for tbe dedication on Septen
ber 21 of tlie seminary named after an
donated by the great but aged metr<

Eoiitan of the See of St. Louis, he mi
ring with him, it may be, some of til

dignitaries with whom ho has been a!
nociatcd since bis departure from SI
Louis on the ovnning of thai erentfi
Sunday. Tbo reception wbicli Arc!
bishop Konrick extends, to his coadjt
tor will determine, in a great measuri
subsequent events. For the good <
the diocese Archbishop Koin must bav
undivided jurisdiction over its tampon
and spiritual affairs. If Archbisho
Kenrick can be persuaded to give thl
quietly, all will be well. If not, th
clergymen with the indorsement c
Archbishop Kain will appeal to AbU
gate Satoili to place the diocese in th
coadjutor's hands. If the powers of th
Ablegate are not sufficient to do tbil
the appeal will be made to Home, an
the priusts will wait wearilr as the
did for a coadjutor until liome Be
things right.
This is the diagnosis which Fathe

Charles Ziegler makes of the sitnatioi
in the St Louis diocese and its remedj
In the absence of ArchblshoD Kain
priests are looking to Father Ziegler t
take the initiative, and, following hi
example, are waiting for the return o
Archbishop Kain.
"There is logic in Archbishop Ker

rick's acts," says Father Ziegler,"i;
epito of his age and his weakness. Th
stubbornness, tbe obstinacy, the deter
mination which have been his leadin
characteristics all his life, are with hie
still in his weakness. All his life h
has been deciding matters autocratic

II llflL-i. .It*T1
ail V. ilKlt win uu, ± won t uuur yui
talk of it,' has been hia answer alway
ton nrotosting priest, and the latte
lias been forced to take hla hat am
leave.
"1 recall tho visit to tho archiepis

copal mansion of the committee c
priests who circulated the petition ask
inn tor a coadjutor. The archbishoi
was sitting, unshaven and alone, in
cold room. We asked him whether h
approved tho action of tho committee
Ho answered affirmatively.
" 'Your trace, you do not appca

woll,' I said to him on leaving.
" 'I have been sorely tried by thi

ceremonies of the day, he answered
wearily.
"J inquired of tho servants what cet

omoniea he referred to. I found iha
tho archbishop had not loft his root
all that day. He was living over ii
dreams his past life.
"I saw him again when the cam

cominittoe called to ask his wishes i:
regard to Archbishop Kain's reception
He was clean shaven and alert. H
would have none, be said. He woul
hear of no banquet, no mass, no publi
demonstration. He was Arm to stut
bornneas. He would bear no contrs
diction.

"I havo been told the story of ths
siiflragan council of bishops which mc
in tho archiepiscopal residence afte
Father Brady nad been sent to Ne'
York to represent Archbishop Kenric
at the archbishops' meeting there
When the archbishop was asked whot
lie desired to nominate, for kit coadji
tor he said 'Father Brady.' Tho
Biiliop Hogan, of Kansas City, aros
nad protested", and said that he woul
not consent to consider, oven for u mc
meat, that name. All that day, afte
this orrnrrannn. thn nrchbiflhoD Bat sill
len and gloomy, and when tho labors c
the council vera concluded, he a&it
"Gentlemen, I can give you nothing t
out.I have no cook;' and the bishop
were left to get their dinner where the
could.
"Arclihijhop Kain must take ontir

charge of the diocese. It Is in misori
bio shape, and requires a strong, stead
hand instead of an old, trembling, lei
ble one.
"The archbishop has not lost hi

mind. lie is simply old and forgetfi:
and without balance. He has time
wlion ho wants to be active, and It is ii
(uch times that his old stubbornnei
asserts itself and that bis actions ar
liable to redound to the injury of tb
diocese." *
Numerous well-authenticated slorlt

are told by prlesta of the archbishop'
vaeitrios. Be is said on ono occasion t
hare signed his name "Peter Kichar
Ansuatin." His greeting to Archbisho
K0111 Is said to have been, "How la m
jM lriond Bayley, of Baltimore?" Bii
hop Bayley had been dead for ten year
"Ho had his lucid moments," said at

other priest. "I have gone to see hii
and found bim bright and in a humo
ous voin, and yet I had in my pocketletter he had written the day before fa
of tho veriest nonsense."

Summer Woakneu
And that tired feeling, loss of appetll
and norvous prostration tire drive
a*ay by liood'a Sarsaparilla, Hke mil
More the morning sun. To realii
the benefit of this great medicine, glv
" a trial and yon will join the army c
enthusiastic admirers of Hood's Barn
parilU.

Sona, efficient, easy.Hood's Pimj
They should be in every traveller's grl
and every family medicine chest. £
Mats a box. ' 3

It v.

A NORTH WHEELING FLYElt.
Tlio Regeneration ol the single* Trolley 1

Line I'uMlble ut Yorjr I.lglit j
w The Street Hailtdiy Journal recently

printed the following, with the accotyii
panying illustration. Although the
suggestion bears date in Chicago, it was ,

H evidently really written in North
Wheeling, and It, la herewith repro-duced in the hope that tjie Wheeling '

Railway Company will adopt the aug-
»t gestlon and get a move on its North

Wheeling "switch" line:
"An owner of a street railway, one of

° those chronic old timers, that want to
i. make the old eqnipment last a few

yours offer it is worn out, called on me
to-day and suggested arrangements for
the adoption and adaptation of elcc-

> trinity to his old cow trail, t|iat wero
in the mam so novel, although natural
with his class, t|iat I snnt you his ideas

P of an ideal electric equipment or near it.
e "the problem solved. The new mo-
e tor. Takefedvantuge of use of present
o-

i
ie I1P8

y
0
>e

n THE ELKCTBI1
,0 A Suggestion for tbo Wheel

f- equipmont. An economical, ghunt
e. wound, loir voltage, thoroughlp iso-
t, lntod, put <enge electrified mule. No
o oil, no bearings, no gears, no heating of I
l- parte, except motor man's, who's paid
d tor it. Mule ahoe armaturea, no con)-ductors, thirty pounds strap rail, with ;
p rotten stringer ten years old retained, j
it as weight of motor is taken off of rails.
i- To stop, jast break connection and ,
d motor will quietly lie down as usual. |
>- Simplicity, large field, (treat resistance^ |
II gearless, slow speed, electrified male
e motor of nineteenth century."
i-
L BKLLAIRE.

All Sort* of local New* und Uotelp from

j" the GlaJl City.
, An oil operator, scout or something, ;
,} has been stopping at the Windsor hotel
u here with nis wife under the name of
,1 Palmer. Ho had been there about six
p weeks and when approached tor a set- I
i8 tlement of about $80 he said he was go-
0 ing to Pittsburgh for monev and would ]
,f liquidate. This was last tueseay and (

j. he never came back. Saturday the pro- j
0 priotors approached the wife anil told
0 her they were going to arrest her, moro

to bring him back to pay them than _
d lor any iauu cl nors, out enu turnou :

y over a letter for her husband which was

t addressed to E. K. Ditman, and this
the woman admitted was his name. It

t contained a check for $25 and the letter <

u indicated that Ditman had not been 1

. behaving properly latterly, and the
hotel memswore out a warrant for bis t

0 arreat. He was caught in Wheeling f

. and brought. here, when he made his
( board bill good. ,

There was qnite a row Saturday even- 'J
>- ing on Union street between D. Mo
u Donald and Dick Albright. The lattor (
e is working in the mill coal mine and ,

the former called "him a "scab," when
g the;; got into a rumpus and Albright ,

1 punished McDonald by knocking biin
a down. Then bo wont to the mayor's
i- office and gave himself up and Marshal'
i Johnson arrested McDonold. Ho was
s fined $5 60 and the other man was let J
r go on his own recognizance.
^ Afire started in Fitton's plumbing ,

shop just before midnight Saturday t
* night, and for a time all the frame t
' buildings just back of the Odd Fellows i
- hall were threatened, but tho fire de- t
l1 partment was called out and soon had ,
11 the flames under control Fitton was
e damaged considerably, but the build- ,
' ing was not badly burned. The fire1 t

started from gas jets left burning.
r Dr. & A. GeorgO, secretary of the Na- t

tional Sabbath Observance Union, ad- c

? dressed a large mass meeting in the .{
' First M. E. church last night in the in- i

terest of better observance of that day. i
: No services were hold at any of the t

. other churches, in order to make a t

: anion sorvice of this, but the church
would not bold nearly all the people
who wanted to got in. A union choir.

® furnished the music. .i

N. 8. Hopkins spent Sunday with his <

e family bore. Komancer, the promising J
3 stallion of John K. Qorby, that Nele. i
c has beon handling, and which trotted '

his mile easy in 2:23, has taken to pac- >

[. ing and will probably be allowed to go J

that gait. <

it Moses Sonnoborn, of this city, was 1
it married last week, to Miss Julia Hirscli- J
r man, of New York, at Baltimore. A
,v number of relatives from here attended
k the wedding, which was elaborate and
i. fashionable.
a Officer John Strobel, of the police
'* force, -was married at Barnesviile yes-
" torday to Miss Kate Fowler, at the
0 home of the bride's parents. She had ,
d made her home here lor years.
" Edward E. "Workman and Misa Mary i

0. Timborlaka, of Beailavillo, 0., were :

') married in the parlors of the Windsor
1 hotel Saturday by Rev. L. W. Barr.
0 The youngest son of John L. Schilling
ia died suddenly early Saturday morning
v and waa buried yesterday.

There are 29, more pupils attending;
e school this fair than lost and 63 more
i- are registered.
Y Willis Hawley waa taken to St Clairs>-villa jail to serve out a fine of410 and
. cost*.
1 Charles H. Dankworth and family
: are homo from tho World's Fair.
19 «

11 "The Isle of Champagne*"
Thomas Q. Seabrook and an excellent

6 company presented this bright Ameriecan (jomic opera to a full house Saturdaynight. It ia very funny, and Sea"brook quite as funny as any man alive.
9 The support is a good singing company,
0 soloists and chorus, all are good actors,
d and it is seldom so large a company
P comes this way. The piece was .handysomoly staged, and the ballet above the

average. No more satisfactory rendi'tiotvot a similar opera, in short, was

£ evaraeen.ona Wheeling stage.

r- Thrke-podbtiis of your ailment* arise
a from liver troubles which Simmons'
11 Liver Regulator cures.

A Good Thing to Keep at Hand.
From l\e Tny. (i'a««u,) qUtf.

e Somo yean ago we were very much
n subject to severe spells of cholera moritbus. and'no* when we feel dv of the
:e symptoms (hat usually precede that aile.nient, auch as lioknesi at the stomach,
if diarrhoea, etc.. we become scary. We
l- haveionndOhamberlain'sColic,Choiora

and- Diarrhoea Remedy tho very thing'
to straighten one ont in suoh easel,

s. always keep' it about. We WMt
p writing this for a pay testimonial ;bnt
!5 to let our readers know what is a good

thing to keop handy in the houio.

... .. j$j
<
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MARTIN'S KERRY.
Baps and Mltltups In the Thriving City

Aqrou the River*
The new compound duplex pump at

tbe city wator works power house will
lie ready to atart in a week or to.
Kvorytlung except the little work ia in
lhape, sucli aa the ateam gnoses, small
pipei, oil clips, counter, etc,- Ihe pump
ivas built by the Hughet fi&ain Pump
Company of Cleveland, 0., baa a capacityol 2,000,000 gallons datlv and ia
first-class in every reapect. Tbe cost
tras $13,000 and the water works had i
tbe money to pay for the pump betore
it was ordered. In Uartin'a Ferry
1,063 private hydrants «tjt' in use and
278 in Bridgeport, a good showing. Tbe
orator works will be able to pay the
interest on the indebtednesa'from this
in and everybody seems to be satisfied.
Just after the works was completed

the kickera assorted that it would have
to run five years before it wonld pay
running expenses. Tbe works were
completed in 1888.and wore; paying ex-

' //M

MED MULE.
ling Railway Company.
pensos inside o( two years. Many personswho fought the project now say
that we could not get along without
:he works, one of the best in the
United Statei.
Conaiderable interest is manifested

n Martin's Petty in tiio reunion of the
First and Twelfth Virginia and Carlin's
jattory, to beheld in Wheeling to-mor

ow.The old soldiers will go over in a
jodv, meeting at the Centra! school
juilding at 8 a. m. All old soldiers are
invited, whother invited or not
Several hundred persona attended

tho flag presentation of the Junior
Mechanics on Glenn's Run on Saturday.
Music was furnished by the Mechanics
Hand, of Beliaire, and the presentation
was made by Hon. C. L. Weoms. Tho
Beliaire and Martin's Ferry lodges attendedin a body.
The mon's mass meeting of tbe Y. M.

3. A. at Commercial ball yesterday ai- '

ternoon was largely attended. Rev. C.
M. Alford, of Wheeling, delivered an
ixcellent talk and tbe music was enoyed.
Tho new electrical railway did a land

iffice business yosterday in carrying
passengers botween Beliaire, Bridgeportand Martin's Ferry. It was tbe
irst day for the Martin's Ferry end.
Mr. Asa Devault loaves this week for

1L: i ii! -

JU1CUKO 10 lUXOpt a pusiuou as luauuacturingchomist in a largo drug store.
A number of Martin's Forry. people

ittended the funeral of Mrs. Alice Yost
it Warrenton yesterday.
Amanda H. Skinner has beon apjointedpostmasior at Somerton, vice

l\ T. McOolloUEb.
Tho home of Thomas Hall, a brother

if PaxsonV.liall was buried in Chicago
econtly.
Wightman Frazier left Saturday for

Cleveland to attend a dental college.
Thl* Week at the 31usee.Sundeen,the Swedish mind reador.

Till bo tho principal card in the curio
all at the Peopled Musee theatre this
veok. Ho is the famous mind Readerrbo has created such a sensation in the
last this season. He is much superior
,o Mr. Seymour, who has been in
Wheeling. Commodore Koote, the
nidgot comedian and dancer, will hi)
lie center of attraction in the theatre.
Barclifi's minstrels,. La Petrie's

antiques, Baker and Derioue will in,roducotheir pleasing specialties. This
b the host show yet presented at tho
heatre, and tho -priced are as usual,
ino"dime to all. Doors open from 1 to
and 7 to 10 p. m. Special matinee

lerformances afternoons for ladies, who
fill be presented with n handsome fun
nade by tho famoug sailor whittlcr*,
ifternoou or evening.

Iluuloiin' "l-'uimiMiui."
This great sooctacle will be*present> d

a the Opera Houso Friday and Saturiaynext by a com puny of rare oxce.enceand with all tlio novel and inger.ousmechanical effects and surprises
.hat have mndoitonn of tho most popunrdramatic-attractions of recent years.
Ever since its first production "Fanaetna"has been a phenomenal favorite
ivitb the play-going public, and at its
ormer presentation in this city it at;ractedcrowded houses. It will be prelentodunder the management of the
tfanlon Brothore. The performers in
.ho cast have been specially selected for
;heir respective roles.

The uso of Hall's Hair Renewer pro-
motesthe growth of tho hair, ana reitoresits natural color and beauty,

;rees the scalp of dandrufl, totter, and
ill impurities.

ooun vhkwi :
fi

what a comfort it is to J

have ready at hand a J
remedy that never fails f
to relieve Constipation, ^
and that, without pain or (
discomfort; and almost !

immediately cures headaches,and dispels every
symptom of Dyspepsia.
Buch a remedy is found j
in Simmons LiverRegulator.nota sweetened
compound to nauseate, or
an intoxicating beverage
to cultivate an alcoholic
appetite, but a medicine
pleasant to the taste, and
perfectly harmless when
given to the smallest
child; S. L. R. never

disappoints. Itpossessesthe virtues and perfectionsof a reliable remedy
of the kind endorsed by
eminent physicians.

"It aflbrda nit pleasure to add mytaitu
many to those yon receive annuity In!
refarenee to your valuable medicine. 1
coMidor Simmon* Liver Regulator the
ben Ounlly medicine on the market. I
have prcMrlbed It with excellent rMulta."
-m. P. Vamx. M. D..Tt*ct Cto.Tann.

rpH£ INTELLIGENCERX l*ACLBAB4J(OfBWDrTAnaP4M&

NEW FALL AND WINTER OOOPS-GgQ. ft. TAYLOR

1GEO. R.
t TAYLOR
2i Autumn 1893.

jNEWFALL
AMI-*

I ..mxu

I WINTER

j DressGoodsj SILKS AND SATINS
T.and.

| JKCKETS
T t

r Just Received and Now Ope:
1 for Inspection.

i' -

! CHOICE NOVELTIES!
T

IGEO. R.
i TAYLOR

....

»

1893..Vim. Vigor. Victory..1893, ICE CREAM FREEZEF
i

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS

Preas and public cordially tndorse and pro- [;'W&jjKg' &
oouncc It aurpaaalagly ffrand. All depart*
mcntu fully ready. An examination of Ita 'Ti"n'
many attraction^ will astonish and pleaaa
you. Music dally by the unrivaled banda WHITE MOUNTAIN ICE CREAM Ffi

J OP . . GASOWNK 6TOVE3.

nil MORE OAS STOVES.
VJI Iwi 1W I\L< GAS STOVE OVENS.

, , AND . .
JKWETTS REFRIGERATORS.

DnAAl/CA fuU uuo of Sammer* Necessities.
BRUUKb,

aaalated by the uncrowned QUEENS OP NESBITT&BF
Prau Haterna, 1312 mabket street.

Madame Sofia Scalchl, .

Lillian Blauvelt, SHOES-W. L. OOUGLP
Black Patti, .>.

and Signor Campanlnl. W. L. DOUCK
n..j rrivrcuDDD Atu S3 SHOE NlSfl
UjJCUt^l ^)L.r ILIIIULIV Ulll.

rI_._ orTfiRPD ->.*»
Do you (rear Uiem7 When next In need t

Closes OCTOBER aist Beat In the world.
*&0t^p*fc*3-00

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS AND RBDUCBO &400/k% \t2 5
RATES ON ALL RAILROADS. $3 507)SJ}

>. V f |i3i|§
PROF. SHEFF istheonty Optician

n the city that Correctly FITS THE ^SHHsmSXKg?^
EYES WITH GLASSES HWioul the Uu Ifyoawani iffne DRESS SHOE midg |i
\f DruQtl If you neod Spectacles or your' «lyl«i don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3,5(
[yes tire or bead aches when reading or *9 Shoo. They ft equal to custom made ai

owing, you can consult him and have "earaawell, ifyou wlih to economics In you
rour eyes examined for glasses without do <o by purchasing W. L Dourlai Shoos.

jharff^^ii^Iej^OpticalEstablish- price itamped on the bottom, look for itwhen
nent, ItlO Main street, one door above » »- wociaon, nu>.

inook & Co.'b dry goods .tore. oro. ctbwaOT? BHdpJSrt" o.
J6TPROF. SHEFF has the only

Jomi'LETk Optical Establishment in the j
itato, and Is the only Optician that Fits CORNICE AND TIN ROOI
Artificial Eyes.

Wheeling, GALVANIZED IRON COI
\ Wise Merchant ~"D~

* Tin RooSni
Is never content to stand
Still. Stagnation is death Spedil attention siren to all klndac

Tomn IRON and TIN WORK on building.in TRADE as in otner steel anil FfcLT roofing.

things. New Customers'
should be sought after ail
the time. There is only
one way to get them.use g p C A L DWE
the Advertising columns
of Good Newspapers. »» «««««*««a

JL _ ,, , m I DENTISTRY.

PureTallowSoap. qdontundek.Is perfect: In otberwords lite all 8oapfand
tne belt for laundry purposes made. Agenta Teoth pocitirelr attracted without
wanted to nil to private ramlllM, alio a local application. >'o after effect*.

'.»»'» A.B.»LLER.EU
apM-inw »p!7 42 Twelfth BUMt,"Wheeling

STATIONERY. BOOKS, ETC.

Mimeographs.^*
? Having received the agency
T for Edison's Mimeograph, we

1 arenowable to supply the trade
with any number. Also any
thing in the way of supplies.

2 CARLE BROS..
(, | 1308 MAKKBT STRUCT. Ml

T QCCENTTST WILL BUY
Inhalf white vellum, wltbred orgreen cloth

aides, stamped in gold, auy of the lollowlAffliterarygenu:
l4JDgrtellow,» Hyperion.

1 tf..a

Ik afarvel'e Dream Lite.
Ik Marvel's lievaries of& Bachelor.
Ilnwthorne'N Scarlet Letter.

i lla-wthomc'HllottwjoJ the Swan Gables*
Add 5o for postago whon ordored by mail.

s{ mstmiosT^V,
i QCHOOL BOOKS
J O AM> SCHOOL STATIONERY.

> UTBRARY AND FABHIO?! MAGAZISES,
1 CHKAP I'lTBLICATIOM,

BLANK BOOKS.
Weekly and Dilly Ncwip.peri, Delirorod Fn.f ol Kiln Colt. ^nI C. H. QUIMBY, vs

y HH Market 6treat.

I EDUCATIONAL.

^! MrsJ. Stevens Hart's
I School for Young
! Ladies and Children, 1
J 1310 and 1318Market St., Wfaeeling, XV.Vm, $|
m Tho Island car* and olectrlo motors paw theT door. Third annual session begins MONDAY, ,)
m 8EPTEMBER 18. 1803. continues thtrty-nfno
( weeki, divided iato four terms. This school ^]
m offers a complete and thorough education in 1-^jT Practical English, Mathematics, English Clastlos, w
q Latin and Modern Languages.T The school consists of Primary. Grammar,
s Academic and College Preparatory departments.
I Tho methods and course of instruction will
^ compare favorably with the beat seminaries la7 tho country.

nl Boys are received in tho Pnmary and first yearGrammar. For circulars or interview, apply to
BBS. M. STEVENS HART,I' Principal,

Residence No. 787 Main St. '

i TO YOUNG LADIES T~ 1
AND GENTLEMEN, "r |

Of Wheeling and Vicinity I
DrTU»MVPAiirr>n

; ucinnn i ^ullcud
q BETHANY, Brooko County, W. Va., furnishes i'-'-M
A great advantages In her regular courses, Classl. ..'

col, Scientific, Literary, Ministerial and
0 Musical, and also In her special courses tu Art

and Engineering. Cliinato healthful 8cenery /J*$
© beautifuL Excellent Y. M. ahd Y. W. C. Asso*
0 ciations. A per/ect home for both sexes. Broad ^religious atmosphere for all denominations. '' '''A
? OPENS SEPTEMBER 18. ^® For catalogue or further Information, addreiii V-v

PRES. H. McDIARMID,
au21 Bethany, W. VA.

WHY DON'T YOU ATTEND

= Wheeling Business College, ;f
1?.: WHEELING, W. VA.,

AND 1jcabx

BOOKKEEPING. AMT1HIKTIC, *'$$
SHORTHAND. SPKLLIMJ,
xrpuwniTiKo, r&oticju writing, fj?

Etc., Etc. .

You will boa raisorable failure in buslnen
withouta thorough knowlodgeofthe*© branches. >$&

Call at offlco or write lor our beautiful catalogueI roc. an20 ,

MEDICAL EDUGATSON ,
Cincinnati College of Medicine and

Surgery, 43d year, Graded Course.
Laboratories, Clinics, Hospitals. Rea*
sonable Terms. Begins Sept. a6.
Address, Chas. A. L. Reed, M.D., Dean, "

EEZER3. 'v'* FiUpatrick, M.D., Sec'y.
a'hM-MU'tf j '"laH

1HIVEISITY flUIBGIl
CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA.

_

I \J, , Session beginslSUaSepuAcademical,Engineering,
Law, Medical Deparunenta. For Catalogues* address' p>
WM. M. THORNTON, LL. D., Chairman. | ^

._ jy2MThAS

lS. XXTILLIAMSPORT DICKENSON ill
S _ VV SEMINARY. WllH«m«port. Pit Hath H
AC sexes. Regular nud Kloctlvo courses. Flu for'
aM|B College. Anisic, Art. Modern Languages, special- fl
. ties. Steam heat, eloctriq light Catalogue free.- 'M
Jp Opens Sept. 4. E. J. GRAY, D. D., President

7 a palro = f
FINANCIAL. . <

g Wheeling Title and Trust Co.,
UIKS NO. X31S M.UtKET STREET.

75 CAPITAL, - -- $102,100.
BOYS
78 GENERAL BANKING n0SINB98.N (9/ SAFETY- AND DEPOSIT VAULT. SH

HEAL .ESTATE TITLES INSURED.
Wf* STOCKS AND BONDS SOL& |

u.1L M. Rami). Prot'L L. F. StlfcL Sw'T.
a! a J. RiiwJiDjr. V. P. a I. SlDRlcton. An'tsoo'y.;I, $4.00 or Geo. R. E> Gilchrist, Examiner of Titles --'$id look and (
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